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This is what Yahweh
asks of you:
only this,
to act justly,
to love tenderly,
and to walk humbly
with your God.

Corpus Christi:
Sundays & Solemnities: Year C - Weekdays: Year 2
SAT 18th June. - 6:00pm Mass.
SUN 19th June. – 10:00am Mass.
MON 20th June. – No Mass or Service.
TUES 21st June. – No Mass or Service.
WED 22nd June. – No Mass or Service.
THURS 23rd June. – No Mass or Service.
th
FRI 24 June. – 9:40am Novena – 10:00am Mass – Feast of The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus.
SAT 25th June. - 6:00pm Mass. – 1st Mass of the 13th Sunday of Ordinary Time.
Prayer for Peace in Ukraine:
God of peace, your prophet Isaiah promised swords would be turned into ploughshares,
and your Son’s mother, Mary, proclaimed the mighty would be put down and the humble exalted:
visit the people of Ukraine; deliver them from fear, violence, attack, injury, destruction, death;
and give them courage, solidarity and allies in their hour of vulnerability and sorrow.
Turn the hearts of those bent on war and invasion.
Strengthen the hand of all seeking to halt conflict, restore order, and pursue justice.
And make this moment of peril an occasion for your Holy Spirit to show your world the cost of conflict and our
dependence on one another.
In Christ our Lord, who went to his death because of our hatred, and rose again because our hatred is never
stronger than your indomitable love. Amen.
(Bishop Kenneth Nowakowski of the Ukrainian Catholic Church)
PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY: For all the sick in our Parish family and those who are suffering at this time
including: Sylvia Burtenshaw, Margaret Heaney’s brother-in-law John Erwin; Richard Foster; Dave Underwood;
Martin Powell; Tony Payne; Sylvia Whitenee; David Morgan; Evelyn Cumiskey and her daughter Mary; Marjorie
Linale and for all families who have lost a loved one during the year. If you know of anyone who needs our
prayers, or no longer needs to be on the prayer list please let Veronica know (772107).
FROM BISHOP RICHARD: ‘Do not cast me off in the time of old age; forsake me not when my strength is
spent’ (Psalm 71:9). ‘Day for Life’ is the day in our calendar set aside to celebrate life from conception to natural
death. This year the focus is on caring for and valuing the elderly. Funds raised from this second collection
support various Day for Life initiatives, which focus on upholding the dignity of every human life from conception
to natural death. Please support this work in any way you feel able. For more information and to donate
see: https://www.cbcew.org.uk/dfl22
SECOND COLLECTION: This weekend is for Day for Life. Next weekend 25th – 26th June the second collection
will be for Peter’s Pence.
WHIST: Is getting together this Monday 20th June at 2:00pm in the Church Hall. Dennis Leader (262184).
KNITTING GROUP: The knitting group is open to all and meets this Wednesday 22nd June 2:00pm – 4:00pm in
the Church Hall. Come and join us for knitting, crochet and natter. Veronica (772107).
BOOK GROUP: The book for June is Great Circle by Maggie Shipstead.
TABLE TENNIS: Will meet at 2:00pm this Friday 24th June in the Church Hall. Newcomers and beginners
welcome. Marion Powell (775282).
LECTIO DIVINA: 1 Sam 3:9 "...Speak, Lord; your servant is listening..." Join the Lectio Divina group (Friday’s
7:00pm – 7:40pm email wardveronica49@gmail.com for the zoom link). Not a bible study; the Living Word
speaking into our hearts.
CUPPA AND CAKES: Thank you so much for supporting Cuppa and Cakes, together we raised £912 and a few
pence and it was a really enjoyable morning.
OFFERTORY GIVING ONLINE: https://www.abdiocese.org.uk/donate, click on the ‘Donate’ tab, and then click
Parish Giving. This will bring up a drop down list of Parishes of which we are the first under Angmering. From
there on just follow the instructions. Any questions please contact Simon Davies on 07887 934008.
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CAFOD: Some months ago we had as a Parish an opportunity to speak with our local MP, Peter Bottomley and
influence the agenda at COP22, the Climate Change Conference. We have another opportunity to help the poor
and starving in our world. Our food system is broken and doesn’t work for the people who work the hardest or for
our planet. Profits come before people, and the farmers who grow our food live in poverty. The good news? I am
placing a booklet, ‘The Food System, a 7 Stage Journey' in the narthex, as you exit the church. There is a cut off
piece in the booklet to petition Liz Truss, the newly appointed Foreign Secretary, to deliver on promises made.
You can have your voice and help make a difference. Conrad, Cafod Rep.
SUNDAY PLUS: To read this week’s Sunday Plus, please follow the link and scroll down to page 3:
https://www.rpbooks.co.uk/_uploads/www.rpbooks.co.uk/SPJun22.pdf
MISSIO RED BOXES: Calling all Missio Red Box holders! Between now and the end of June we are hoping to
be able to collect in as many of your Red Boxes as possible so that your donations can be banked. Please could
you leave any boxes in the Narthex and we will collect them after Sunday morning Mass and try to ensure that
they are returned to the Narthex the following week. Thank you for your continued generosity and support for
Missio. Rachel and Mark Lee.
YOUNG ADULTS: North Downs Walk for young adults aged 18- 35 will take place on Saturday 2nd July from
11:30am till 3:00pm. We will gather for Mass at St Joseph’s in Dorking and then explore the local area together,
joined by members of the Diocesan Vocations Team – have your best questions ready! Contact our Diocesan
Youth Adviser: lizzie.wakeling@abdiocese.org.uk for more information.
THEASCENT: bookings are open! This amazing project for teenagers in year 10, 11 or 12 will help them grow in
faith and confidence, as they explore what it means to be Catholic with other likeminded individuals. Contact our
Diocesan Youth Adviser: lizzie.wakeling@abdiocese.org.uk or visit: www.theascentuk.co.uk for more info.
THE WORLD MEETING OF FAMILIES: From the 22nd till 26th June. Pope Francis said “there is no such thing as
a perfect family, there are always buts”. In his prayer intention for June, Pope Francis focused on the upcoming
World Meeting of Families. He said “The family is the place where we learn to live with one another, to live with
young people and with those who are older. And by being united in four differences — young people, the elderly,
adults, children we evangelize with our example of life.” He reminded us that God is always with us “He remains
with us at all times in the swaying of the boat tossed by the sea: when we’re joyful, the Lord is there and
accompanies us, helps us, and corrects us.” As we draw closer to the celebrations for the 10th World Meeting of
families let us recall our inner sense of holiness. Let us pray for Christian families around the world. May each
and every family embody and experience unconditional love and advance in holiness in their daily lives. To find
out more about the World meeting of families go to www.romefamily2022.com
NOTICES FOR THE NEWSLETTER: Please can all notices be emailed to me on wardveronica49@gmail.com
or phone Veronica (772107) by the end of Wednesdays. Thank you.
Hymns for 13th Sunday of Ordinary Time:
Entrance:
Offertory:
Communion:
Exit:

210
342
677
547

He who would valiant be
Make me a channel of your peace
Bless the Lord, my soul
The Spirit lives to set us free
LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION:
Offertory - £350.10. Gift aid: £31.
This does not include online offertory.
Thank you for your continuing generosity.
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